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Free health tests back
■Last year's event went over 

very well, and this year It will 
be bigger and much better, j

SANFORD — The City of Sanford will hold the 
2nd Annual Health and Safety Fair tomorrow. 
The all-day event will be held at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

BUI Marcous. program coordinator for the 
ctty'a utUlty department Mid. “Last year's event 
went over very well, and this year It will be 
bigger and much better.** An estimated BOO 
people attended the Health and Safety Fair 
during the courae of the day-long event which 
was held on July 12.

This year, the city will be once again assisted 
by the Central Florida Regional Hospital and the 
Oreater Sanford Cham ber of Commerce. 
Marcoua said. "One of the big attractions last 
year was the free health testing that waa done. 
We also had plenty of aafety-ralated exhibits and 
demonstrations that Interested both young and 
old." He said. "This fair will have the same

Kudos to administrators
Some Seminole County school administrators 

were honored recently for their contributions to attractions, only a lot more of them.**
In the health areas, there will be free 

screenings and checks on blood pressure, 
cholesterol, hearing, blood glucose. TB akin 
testing, pulmonary function teats, anemia and 
glaucoma. Safety Issues include Identification of 
poisonous snakes, boating and water safety, 
electrical safety. In-home safety and crime
prevention. The Sanford Fire Department will 
give several demonstrations Including use of the 
jaws of life and a high altitude rescue simulation 
scheduled for 11  a.m.

Specialists participating In the event Include

Lake Mary 
referendum 
back tonightBuainaaa After Hours gathering

SANFORD -  The Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its monthly Business After 
Hours gatherlrm this evening. The event will be 
held from 5 to 7p.m.. at Fun World, next to Flea 
World, on S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford. Fun 
and frolic for all can be expected during the 
event, being held In one of Sanford's major child 
and adult attractions.

All chamber members are Invited to attend 
this afternoon’s The Business Alter Hours 
meeting, as are local business leaders Interested 
In Joining the chamber or learning more about 
It.
1-4 Ians closing* •<* tonlgM

lake  MARY — The outside, right lane of 
westbound trafTlc on Interstate 4 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be closed from 11 p m. tonight 
until6 a.m. Friday. . .  .

Crews working on the replacement of the 
interchange wHIbe emovlng barrier walls.

Jobloea claims rise sharply
WASHINGTON — The number of Americans 

filing new claims for unemployment benefit* 
rose sharply In early June, canceling out 
Improvements In May. the government reported 
today.

Analysts called the steep rise worrisome and 
said It may mean that the economy has not 
bottomed out. as was previously thought.

For the week ending June 8. there were 
448.000 Americans filing first-time claim* for 
unemployment benefits, an Increase of 47.000 
from the previous week.

In  May. JobleM  c la im s  h a d  fallen for four 
s tra ig h t  w eek s, so m e th in g  th a t  h ad  n o t h ap 
p en e d  s in c e  1982. w h e n  th e  U.S. econom y w as 
p u llin g  o u t  of th e  la s t receMlon.

Woman goat out In Tfgar ttyla
FLINT. Mich. — Connie Scramlln loved the 

Detroit Tigers so much that she decided to pay 
tribute to them In death, as wdl as In life.

At her funeral Friday, she wtU wear the 
uniform of her favorite baseball team. She will 
be burled In a casket draped with tiger lilies, 
trimmed In midnight blue and orange, the 
team's colors, and embLuoned with the team's
emblem. .. „ .

"Take Me Out to th* Ball Game will be
played. 4 _ ,

Scramlln made the arrangements after learn
ing in April that she had terminal cancer, said 
her daughter. Deborah Ptllsbury. She died 
Sunday at 58.

"She loved them, she loved the game, her 
daughter said Tuesday. "Everything in her

LAKE MARY — The City Commission will again 
bring up the matter of what to do with a citizen 
referendum request. The subject Is being sched
uled for tonight's meeting at the request of 
Commissioner Tom Mahoney.

The referendum, proposed through a petition 
signed by a group of Lake Mary citizens, was 
designed to be placed on this fall's city election 
ballot. If passed. It would place certain restrictions 
on financial agreements entered Into by the city, 
that could not be paid off during the fiscal year In 
which It Is agreed upon.

At both the regular commission meeting held on 
June 6. and a subsequent special meeting on June 
10. the commissioners heard City Attorney Ned 
Julian express his opinion that the pjppoacd 
referendum could either be Ignored or taken to 
court. "I’m not against the referendum." he said, 
"but the wording Is Improper." Julian recom
mended nothing be done. The vote was 4-1 on 
June 6 to agree with Julian’s recommendation. No 
motion was made by the commissioners on June 
10. at which time Mayor Randy Morris Mid. "With 
no motion, we will go along with our previous 
decision and accept the city attorney's advice to 
not place the matter on the ballot.

The day following the special meeting, commis
sioner Mahoney presented a memorandum lo City 
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animal*. Under tha guidance of tholr 
Instructors, they trsat sick animals and gtv* 
physicals to others as needed. The uniden
tified equine patient, who had been having 
trouble with his right eye was treated by the 
doctors-in-trainlng and Is recovering.

Kathy Speckman, an employee at the Central 
Florida Zoo, calms a patient who Is being 
examined by a University of Florida veterinary 
student. The medical students take a field trip 
to the Sanford zoo every other Wednesday to 
get on-the-job training In caring for the

Firm recommends ‘stormwater utility
taxes, all property owners would be 
paying a similar rate. regardleM of 
how much pavement they have lo 
allow stormwater to drain off their 
property. Logan said CDM has 
recommended.

The county faces extensive 
drainage quantity and quality re
porting requirements under federal 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimi
nation System (NPDESI rules. 
Logan Mid. The rules require the 
county to ussess all stormwater 
systems and drainage patterns by 
November. By November 1992. the 
county must have a stormwater 
treatment program In order to 
obtain a federal permit.

areas and may Include vacant and 
agricultural lands. Although details 
haven't been worked out. cities may 
charge an additional fee to maintain 
street-by-street drainage.

C olleen Logan, the  coun ty  
planner working on the stormwater 
system, said CDM has recom
mended the utility fee approach 
because It Is based on the average 
amount of structures, driveways 
and sidewalks covering the ground 
at a sampling of Seminole County 
homes. Businesses and other non
residential buildings will have lo be 
considered individually, she Mid.

If a stormwater management 
program was paid out of property

ual streets, to major collection 
points which could be lakes and 
rivers or specially-built ponds.

The county estimates 815.5 mil
lion will be needed during the next 
five years to Improve deficient 
drainage systems In the county and 
m a in ta in  all mujor drainage 
networks.

Seminole County commissioners 
will hear an overview of the pro
gram from consultants In the first of 
several worksesslons on the subject 
Monday.

The county's drainage consultant. 
Camp Dresser A McKee Inc.. Is 
recommending the county cluirgc a 
monthly fee for ull developed pro
perties in cities and unincorporated

SANFORD — A "stormwater utili
ty" may be the fairest way to raise 
money to pay for a 815.5 million 
countywldc drainage Improvement 
program. Is the recommendation of 
a county consulting firm.

The fee. which could cost home
owners between 82 to 84 each 
month, would pay to Improve, 
rep lace an d  m a in ta in  m ajor 
storm w ater drainage system s 
throughout the county. It would be 
used to operate  the drainage 
systems that carry stormwater from 
neighborhoods, though not Individ-

administratorSheriff searching for new jail
From staff and wire report*

SANFORD -  Seminole County Jail administrator 
MaJ. Duane Kutlrdgr will end three years with the 
county July 9 to become a private consultant, said 
Sheriff Don Esllnger.

"We both agreed It was lime for him to pursue 
other career options." Esllnger said this morning. 
"There was no conflict. We both agreed It was the 
best thing." .

Esllnger said he received Rutledge's written 
resignation Wednesday following u discussion 
Tuesday. Rutledge was appointed lo the 843.000 
Job by former sheriff John Polk on Feb. 24. 1988. 
Rutledge. 47. earned nearly 860.000 this year.

Rutledge said hr would decline substantive 
comment until Esllnger formally notifies shcrtfTs 
employees.

Esllnger said he has not decided on an Interim 
replacement for Rutledge. He said he will stage a 
nationwide search for his permanent replacement.

Rutledge's departure ends a troubled year for the 
Jail administrator In January, there were two 
separate Jail escapes where a total of five Inmates 
escaped for up to a day. In February. Esllnger fired 
Rutledge's assistant. Capl. Robert Fischer ufter a 
trusty Inmate assigned to the Animal Control 
shelter overd«»sed on barbltualcs taken from the 
shelter.

Sec Resign. Page 3 A

Summer afternoon rain* linger

Variably cloudy with 
a 60 percent chance 
of afternoon thun
d e r s to r m s .  High 
a ro u n d  90. Wind 
south st lOmph.

Duane Rutledge, administrator of Seminole County jail since 1988, has resigned.
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Jail officiate violated atate rate*
PENSACOLA — Escambia County Jail officiate violated state 

rules by falling to  heed a  rrlathrv'a warning bt farc an tamale 
hanged hlmsetf with a bed attest. tlm state Department d
Corrections has concluded.

The violations, however, were not aertoua or numerow 
enough far the state to take action against the jail. Plan Stickle, 
administrative assistant to the department's Jdt tttepetlpr. aate
Tuesday.

Meanwhile, a lawyer ter the family oTthe Inmate. Wtttem O. 
Jennings. 36. said a suit wm be fUed seeking at least SI ndSten
from the county.

"It la our position that ... the lacambta County Jail 
lea were deliberately Indifferent to the known andnuftM 

sertni 
Solo way

8gt. Oenc Causey, .fatted to act on tafannaUo 
Inmale's sunt. Vent Manrtrt. that Jennlngi waa ■ 
ahd might hurt Mrnaetf.

TALLAHASSEE -  More than 11.000 tew enfawement 
officers were assaulted last year and 43 percent at them 
suffered Injuries, according to a  state report.

Assaults moat often Involved attacks with hands or fact and 
most frequently happened after a  roadside atop early Saturday 
morning, the Florida Ifepertment of Law Enforcement reported 
Wednesday.

The total represented a  B percent Increase over the 10.134 
assaults recorded In 1SSB.

Five law officers and one state attorney's Investigator were 
killed In the tine at duty In 1B00. compared to three the year 
before. In two Instances, the killer used the officer’s own 
weapon, and fhre were s car ing body armor. *

"It’s our hope that this report will help make the officers on 
the front lines more aware a t the dangers that constantly

Secretary or'C om m erce Greg Fa 
18-members on the state Tourtem 
determines how the state promotes M
Industry.

Student talked budget before break-inPinellas counties, he la considering taking fellow 
era to add non-voting members, hte apoheo 
Tuesday.

"We don’t want people to fed left out of the ( heavily armed police at boy far mauds before he gave up In* Ledbetter’s birthday, he tele-;
more than five hours. After eluded 666 Jelly doughnuts, phoned Chiles during a live
s u r re n d e r in g ,  he sa id  he pixxa. liquor and Chinese food. call-in show broadcast statewide
"needed a soapbox” to talk by Florida Public Radio, said
about world problems. Hte de* Monday of the same week, blend Jason Shipp. !

son. represented the Tampa Bay area. But he real 
week amid accusations of nepotism and was m  
Orlando businessman Rick W stek ^
D a IIa A  ffiyMuMjb Itefa f a ja L J a u i  ffilfattilffiMroue* vvvK impivi loivinQ myinQ

BRADENTON — Investigators were seeking the pul 
in solving the staying of a  woman who had been stab
than 30 times. .

up one hell of a

University financial fraud investigated
CORAL GABLES — The out by the university indicated year.

University of Miami Is coo- that a former employee In the As many as 30 student 
p e r a t t n g  w i th  f e d e r a l  financial aid office helped possibly more, may hove 
authorities In Investigating students complete and file Involved, according.IU ^ .1 ^ .. ' >k.'< M U  «l It. fah* MiillMtlMU wuh III* II ft illlm w nl U/rHn

toi office.
L ed b e tte r Is be ing  h e ld  

w ithout bond In the Leon 
County Jail while undergoing 
psychological testing for last 
Friday's bremk-ln. He la charged 
with burglary and crim inal
iniscfuci.

The 22-year-old Ledbetter 
barricaded himself in a  state 
Senate office and kept dosens of

There’s no question_sh 
Detective NednreyjTlI
murder."
’ Debra Wlltmeyer's waa apparently killed late Friday and 
found the next day by a  passer-by in the area of an 
undeveloped cul-de-sac just north of the SarasoU-Bradenton
Airport, Foy said.

"The person who killed this woman was definitely In a 
fremy. tor lack of a  better term.” Foy said Tuesday.

A preliminary autopsy reported the cause of death as 
slabbing. There was no evidence of sexual assault

Car thiaf fills tank, ratuma ear
BOCA RATON — A Pompano Beach man got his stolen car 

bac k -  with plenty of gas in the tank -  thanks to a phone call
Irom the thief.

Christopher David's white 1974 Firebird waa stolen from 
outside the warehouse where he works. He had leftit because It 
wu.s low on gas and borrowed a  friend's van to get home.

When David returned to work the next morning, the Firebird
was gone.

At 5 p.m. on Monday, David got a call from a man who said 
hr went on a joy ride with the thlcr In the car. But having been 
on the wrong side of the law before, he persuaded hte younger 
friend to abandon the car. The thief gave David exact directions 
on where to find the car.

Hr found the Firebird — virtually undamaged and with a 
little more fuel than before the theft.

fdtegAUpfte’ that some of Its 
current .and former students 
may have received federal 
financial aid through fraud.

Evidence turned up In an 
Internal Investigation carried

w m m

Judge rejects inmate’s death row appeal
professor representing Francis In 
hte clemency request.

Goldstein said the new state
ments suggest Francis didn't 
know Walters was a police In
formant, and that instead, the 
killing was In retaliation for an 
attack on several of Francis' 
friends by Walters.

The defense attorney has also 
asked Chiles to grant a reprieve 
because Francis was sentenced 
to death despite a Jury recom
mendation of life Imprisonment.

The governor Wednesday re
peated hte criticism of allowing 
Judges to override recommended 
Jury sentences In death cases

peals In Atlanta In an attempt to 
save their client.

The lawyers have also asked 
Gov. Lawton Chiles to use hte 
authority to delay the execution, 
but Chiles said Wednesday he 
would wait and aee what action 
the courts take.

Francis has been tried, con
victed and sentenced to death 
three times for the August 1965 
murder of Titus R. Wallers. At 
least twice already. Francis has 
turned to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which most recently ref
used to consider hte case In late

and heart. Police sold he had 
“set up" Francis for a narcot- 
les-deaiing arrest and that he 
pleaded far hte life before Francis 
shot him. According to the state. 
Walters was bound and gagged 
and sal on a  toilet for two hours 
while Francis talked about how 
he was going to kill him. sug
gesting an injection of Drano at 
one point.

But new statements from three 
people convicted with Francis 
suggest Jurors may have been 
given the wrong Impression 
about hte role In the slaying, 
according to Steve Goldstein, a 
Florida Slate University law

TALLAHASSEE -  A Miami 
Judge rejected the appeal of a 
man scheduled to die In Flori
da's electric chair far the 1965 
Key Weal murder of a  drug 
Informant.

U.S. District Judge Lenore 
Nesbitt handed down her de
cision early Wednesday evening, 
less than 24 hours before Bobby 
Francis waa set for execution at 
5:01 p.m. today.

Attorneys for Fronds. 46. said 
they would probably turn to the 
Ulh U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-

■ -■ tn̂ ,“v » /:r ' irrav

j  - ■ i. fe •
« v* yt ;• -* MIAMI - Hsrs mo ths winning 

numbers salactad Wednesday In 
the Florida Lottery Cash 3: M - r  

The winning numbers attested In 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 were: 
13 08-aS -lfrlS

Twnewefure* indicat* previews Say's
M«n aneevemleM w«»slp.m. tOT. csy m u f ts o a t
Anchor*** 4* 47 clr
Awwvtne n  t s t  n  cdy
Atlanta M 71 .71 c*y
Atlantic City #a *1.14 car
Sal If mar* 7S *2 *2 edv

Today: Variable cloudiness 
with scattered afternoon show- 
era and thunderstorms. Highs In 
the lower 90s. Wind south 10 
mph. Chance of rain 60 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms til around midnight 
then becoming mostly fair. Lows 
in the lower to mid 70s. Light 
wind. Chance of rain 30 percent.

Friday: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs in Uie lower 
90s. Wind so u th  10 mph. 
Chance of rain 50 percent.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Wednesday waa 89 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 71 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rio d , en d in g  a t 9 u.m. 
Thursday, totalled 1.72 inches.

The temperature at 9 a m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□W ednesday's high. ••*•*••*•* 91 
□Barom etric prsssare.SO.OB 
□ Relative H saU ity ....6 6  pet 
n  ***••**•• .Booth 6  mph
□ R ain fa ll--------..11 of on In.
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Tonight: Wind southeast to 
south 5 to 10 knots. Seas 2 feet 
or less. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. Scattered early night
time thunderstorms.

Friday: Wind southeast to 
south 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms.

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 1 
foot and semt glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north with a  water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

New Sm yrna Beeeht Waves 
are 2 feel and glassy. Current te 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 60 degrees.

Fiona* Ratidama muai pay an  aalaa 
t*i in addKiwt t* rata* as***.

PSon* (407) U3-3S11.
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D U Im at
The fallowing perm* baa been chaffed with driving under 

tha Influence otiucoholi
Tina Rochelle Jacktoa. 33. 030 Clearne Court. Winter 

flprtaflh vaa Mopped by Lake Mary Police, while driving west 
on Lake Mary BmL. early Wednesday morning. She was 
charged with DUI and failure to maintain a single lane. She was 
taken to the Lake Mary pottce headquarters for further testing, 
then confined a t ths John E. Polk Correctional Facility.
Parota violator turns hkniilf In
John C. Polk Correctional Facility Tuesday night. Hodge was 
being sought In a  warrant Issued May 33. In Seminole County, 
for parole violation. He was on parole following a conviction on 
a charge of grand theft. He la being held without bond.

Dem ocratic organization

SANFORD -  Officers have 
been nom inated for a new 
county Democrat organisation 
that will focua on county and 
city races and teaues.

"We are people who feel there 
should be more Democratic 
participation In city and county 
races." eald Sandy Eldridge. an 
organizer of Today’s Democrats 
of Seminole County Inc. “But 
we're not a contra-commit tee 
opposed to the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee. We want to 
work with them, but they are 
more focused on state and even 
federal I mi i f  "

Eldridge said the group Is 
seeking local and slate party 
permission to use the name 
"Democrat" She said the group 
must organize and elect officers 
before it can receive s ta te  
pem (salon to use the party 
name. The Seminole County 
DEC h as  not y e t g ran ted  
permission to use the name, she 
said.

N om inated for office by 
members are:

Marvin Meltzer, Winter park, 
nominated for president

Ralford Hall. Casselberry, 
nominated for first vice presi
dent.

Dawn Moncrlef. Altamonte 
Springs, nominated for second 
vice president

Edward M artinez, W inter 
Springs, also nominated for sec
ond vice president

S a n d y  E ld rid g e . W in ter 
Springs, nominated for secre
tary.

Sharon Hiltbrunncr, Long- 
wood. nominated for treasurer.

•ninoMCeuniy.Wie revenue derived horn gw one cent (1g)* 
I to rt and puMe trampodMien Impfovomonii potsfa*

MAJOR ROAD MPROVtMSMTS

AkpoA Boufcvard 
Bunntfl Road 
County Road 46A 
County Road 429 (Sanford Avg)
County Rood 427 
County Road 419 
Center 8tree(/Crane's Roost 
Chapman Road

I where you're 
not a number

Montgomery Road 
North Moot Road 
Rad Bug taka Roadr>i— l - j  »i___irvnanan n o w  
Sand Laka Road 
Saminola BMkLaka Drive 
Silvar Laka Driva 
TuskawiUa Bypass Collector 
TuskawWa Road 
Wlntar Park Driva 
Winter Park Dr/BsHs Avs

Evsry bank offers checking accounts to its custom
ers. But here at your local community bonk wa taka 
the time to know you personalty. We consider you a 
friend, not an account number.

And when you have questions, you can daal with 
someone you know and trust.

You may also have need tor more than one chock
ing account. Please feel free to talk to any of us about 
your chocking needs.

Friendly personal checking is a sarvica of your local 
community bank.

Dodd Road
Dog Track RtfSominola BJvd 
Douglas A venue 
Eden Park Drive 
Grantine Road 
Howei Branch Road

OPERATIONS AND SAFETY ^M O V EM EN TS

Douglas Rd/Markham Woods Rd/SR 434 Intersection Realignment
Florida Avenue • Reconstruct Two Lanas w/fnterseebon Improvements
RangeHne Road - Tum Lanes snd Safety Improvements
Snow Hill Road Bridge • Replacement
Accelerate Countywide Transit Improvamants
Intarsaction and Traflc Signal Improvamants

ANY QUESTIONS OR REQUESTS FOR FURTHER MFORMATION RE*
CARDING THIS MATTER MAY BE DIRECTED TO  TH E  PLANNING DEPART
M ENT. SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING. 1101 EAST FIRST
STR EET. SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771, (407) 321-1130 Extension 7356.

MARYANN MORSE 
Clark to the Board of 
County Commissioners of 
Seminole County, FloridaSeminole

3439 Airport Blvd. 
San lord, FL 32771 

(407) 322-0931

251 Waal First SL 
Sanford. FL 32771 

(407)330-5190

HARVt Y
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Base closure issue grows
WASHINGTON -  As the presidential 

closure commission enters Us final month of 
deliberations about which military In

ess has ilions should be closed, the t 
increasingly contentious, pitting community 
against community, and the commission 
against the Navy and powerful congressional 
committee chairmen.

In a move that surprised many — although 
the commission had said for weeks it was 
forthcoming — a list of 36 additional bases to

or any of the horeeporta are

be considered for closure or realignment 
released. These are in addition to the Initial 43 
installations that the Pentagon Itself originally 
proposed for closure.

The new list represents three separate 
things: the commission’s growing belief that 
the Navy has not recommended enough 
faculties for closure: an ambitious plan sug
gested by one community to reorganise the 
mUltary's electronics repair capability; and the 
insistence of many communities lighting to 
keep faculties open ll.at the Pentagon erred in 
not naming other facilities instead of theirs.

The situation surrounding the Navy's pro
posed list of closures is a mess. Congress set up 
an elaborate process for this round of base 
closures: Each of the uniformed services was to 
apply a list of eight specific criteria to all 
faculties In determining which bases to close.

A subsequent investigation by the General 
Accounting Office found that both the Army 
and Air Force evaluated their bases against the 
required criteria In a  consistent, well docu
mented manner.

The Navy, however, left no paper traU for the 
GAO to follow. In fact, the GAO aU but accused 
the Navy of trying to atoncwaU Its Investiga
tion. Subsequent to this public revelation, the 
Navy held meetings with the commission's 
staff. It now appears the Navy substituted its 
own criteria for the ones prescribed by law. 
and It is now having difficulty translating Its 
criteria to meet those set up by Congress.

Meanwhile, another GAO study — still in 
draft form and unreleased — concludes that 
even If the Navy doses all facilities on the 
Pentagon list, it wUI still have significant 
excess berthing capacity. So. In what may 
become a controversial move, the commission 
Is now studying the Navy's five so-called 
"homeports" for possible closing.

The five — in Mississippi. New York. 
Alabama. Washington and Texas — are all In 
various stages of construction with hundreds 
of millions ulready spent and hundreds of 
millions more still to conic. During the 1980* 
the Navy decided to build the facilities In order 
to disperse the Heel In Ihe face of nuclear 
attack. That threat has all but been eliminated, 
so ihe commission is looking at the question of

controversial action the 
is also deciding whether It 

Jurisdiction to dose or consolidate facilities of 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers. The Army 
submitted to Secretary of Defense Richard 
Cheney a list of Corps closures. But Cheney did 
not add them to his list because it la generally 
understood that the i«m»̂  gm rtpand
House Public Works, 

c o m m itte e s  have 
Jurisdiction over the 
C orps. T h e  co m 
mission's staff dis
agrees. a n d ' a very 
messy Jurisdictional 
fight may be

Many of the 
on the commission’s 
additional Uat are the 
result of communi
ties fighting to save 
their own bases. For 
I n s t a n c e ,  th o s e  
f ig h tin g  to  sav e  
California's Fk Ord 
have said trial New 
Y ork 's F t. D rum  
should have been the 
one the Army chose 
for closure. Now the 
commission has of 
fldally told the New York congressional 
delegation and Ihe local community that It la 
looking at Drum.

•
In like manner the Long Beach Naval 

Shipyard la being considered because support
ers of the Philadelphia Shipyard say the Navy 
erred In choosing It over Long Beach. Other 
examples Include the Naval training stations at 
Great Lakes, near Chicago, and at San Diego, 
which arc bring pitted against the one in 
Orlando. Fla., which la on Cheney's list, and 
Plattsburg AFB In New York, which Is being 
proposed Instead of two on the Pentagon's list 
— Luring AFB In Maine and Castle AFB In 
California.

■Tha situation 
su rround ing  
th o  N a v y ' s  
proposed list 
of closures is 
am ass. J

The new list has many In Congress in an 
uproar. Many In delegations near the bases on 
Ihe new list are insisting that the commission 
dors not have the power to add bases to the 
Pentagon's list. Front the very beginning of the 
process the commission has Insisted that U 
dors have the power to add bases to the Usl 
and that It will do precisely that.
(01991 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

In a move that surprised many a list of 36 
additional bases lo be considered lor closure or 
realignment was released The new list bus 
many In C(ingress In an uproar.

upper hand
With the Soviet economy continuing Its 

disastrous philtre and Mikhail Gorbachev 
for Wedesperate for 

suddenly has 
arms control

to tem  aid, the Kremlin
„ r ____________  la  the

________________ This affords the United
States a chance to achieve swift proc e ss in 
reducing, both conventional and nuckai 
arsenals.

In fact, Washington should setae thia 
opportunity to wring aa many ronccaalons as 
possible from Moscow in the taftts to  cut 
long-range m idcar warheads

To prop up M srrumbHngTTntrilly planned 
economy. Gorbachev la angling for large 
infusions of WeMern assistance. P la n  the 
Soviet leader's 
receiving aid from the 
mocractes would be 
summit meeting with 1

But Bush has prudently held off rushing 
into another summit as long aa the Soviet 
military was dragging its heels on slashing 
conventional arm am ents In Europe ana 
delaying a treaty lo reduce nuclear weapons. 
A meeting originally planned for February In 
Moscow was put on by the White House until 
the Soviets became more forthcoming on the 
arm s issue.

Gorbachev now appears ready to comply 
with the for-reaching treaty he signed teat 
November In Faria to cut the number of 
tanka, armored personnel carriers, combat 
aircraft and artillery pieces deployed from the 
Atlantic to the Utah. After a recent meeting 
In Portugal with Soviet Foreign Minister 
'AkxandenBemmbrtnykh. Secretary of State 
1 Jam es Baker announced that Moscow is 
committed mo observing the treaty "In all 
respects." '  ’ ** *

The shift in the Soviet position apparently 
ends the Kremlin's attem pt to exempt three 
motorised infantry divisions from the Umita 
set by the treaty.

To avoid counting the divisions and their 
900 tanks and 1.700 armored personnel 

'carriers, the Soviets reclassified them as 
naval shore defense units. Naval forces were 
not covered by the agreement. But. focal with 
the necessity of maintaining ff»d  relations 
with the w est In the hope of receiving 
economic aid. the Soviets apparently have 
abandoned this bald gambit.

Moscow earlier had tramfenred thousands 
of tanka, armored personnel carriers and 
artillery pieces from Europe to storage depots 
east of the Ural Mountains, according to U.S. 
intelligence reports. Forces east of the Urals 
arc not covered by the treaty.

In telligence experts said the m ilitary 
hardware was being prepared for long-term 
storage and thus did not poae an Imminent 
threat to Western Europe. Although the 
transfer may not have violated the tetter of 
the treaty, it certainly violated Its spirit.

With the dispute over the conventional 
forces accord settled. Bush says he la willing 
to meet with Gorbachev this summer to sign 
an agreement In principle to cut strategic 
nuclear arm s by one-third. This only will be 
possible, however. If Moscow la prepared to 
resolve several technical but potentially 
critical issues relating to verification pro
cedures and counting rules.

The economic straits confronting the Soviet 
Union and the potential for Western aid have 
given the Bush administration Increased 
leverage to negotiate a sharp reduction In 
Soviet and American nuclear stockpiles. 
President Bush should continue to Insist that 
at least the outlines of auch a deal be In hand 
before he travels to Moscow to meet again 
with Gorbachev.

J A C K  A N Q f R S O N

C a p ito l p o lic e  
need to  w a k e  u p

WASHINGTON — The police who guard the 
US. Capitol let a man carry a  loaded .357 
Magnum through a  security checkpoint 
unnoticed last month. The man was arrested 
later In the day when someone saw the gun. 
Oddly enough, the Capitol Police seem

A Capitol* M ice spokesmm told us that 
while the force la "very concerned about this 
incident” there's no way to stop these 
Incidents from hap-
pgitlijg on occttftoDi
He added (hat there 
w o u l d  b e  n o  
tightening of security 
at the Capitol aa a 
result.

We found that odd.
how-the

police roasted .two 
years ado when we 

1 their security
and found It wanting.
We carried a plastic 
handgun 'Into the 
C apito l, also  u n 
noticed. and gave It 
to a senator. We 
wanted to illustrate a 
sec u rity  problem  
that the police de
fensively claimed did 
not exist. They re
sponded by
searching Journalists more thoroughly for a 
time. There was even a note posted at some of 
the guard desks to watch for Jack Anderson 
andnlsaao

carried •

LI a e » I c 
ndaun Into 

th e  Capitol ,  
a I •  o u n • 
noticed, end 
gave it to  a 
senator. J

What we did was harmless. We wanted to
prove that a plastic handgun could be slipped 
Into a government building without detec
tion. and we were right. The police, courte
ously. did not attempt to throw us In Jail, so it 
Is with some hesitation that we rattle their 
chain again, but here goes.

What Mark Alan Wetasber*r. 43. allegedly 
did last month was not harmless. The .357 
Magnum with a four-inch steel barrel was 
simply wrapped In a towel and stuffed in a 
briefcase, according to police accounts. Our 
sources say that a Capitol Police officer 
missed the gun aa it slid through the X-ray 
machine. Weissberger allegedly headed for a 
hearing of the Joint Economic Committee, 
which waa chaired by a  senator from his 
home stale of Maryland. Democrat Paul 
Sarbanes. That waa where a woman noticed 
the gun in the open briefcase.

Weissberger was charged with illegally 
carrying a gun on the Capitol grounds. His 
briefcase reportedly also carried letters to the 
White House urging the arrest of several 
politicians, and (he letters were signed 
"World President." He apparently blamed 
Sarbanes and others for the loss of his federal 
job. Weissberger is now In Jail while his 
attorney fights efforts to have him transferred 
to a federal facility for a  mental evaluation.

After the Incident, a Capitol Police 
spokesman told our Associate Jim  Lynch. 
"We work aa well aa we ran within the 
parameters that are set for us.**

From where we alt. those parameters arc 
pretty clear -  the police agency gets 065 
million a year from the taxpayers and In turn 
It protects our lawmakers. That isn't an easy 
Job. but. given the fact that there are two cops 
for every member of Congress. It should not 
be Impossible ether.

The force is headed by one of its 25-year 
veterans. Frank Kerrigan, who has no 
illusions about who Is in charge. The Capitol 
Police are run by a committee of politic Ians. Il 
is the only police force In Ihe country that is 
exempt from freedom-of-Information laws. 
Records about crimes committed In and 
around the Capitol Building, from petty theft 
lo drunken (hiving, arc strictly confidential, 
and that's the way Congress 18m  It.

Congress has stymied Kerrigan's pre
decessors who tried to convert the force from 
security guards and tour guides to real cops 
Entirely too much time Is wasted on 
non-police duties. Including chauffeurlng 
members of Congress around in Lincoln 
Town Cars, a Job that pays generous 
overtime.

Berry's World
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mart " H i km w  correcttoos. lie jsfl. M w  to 
« m  a  technocrat"  Kaftegrr aaM  o f R a M ^ ' i  
h e  will e x p e c t A new a t*  Jay Lehman

:Athen», Oreccet daughter.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Onklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange*

Survivors Include parents. 
Fred and Ira. Ellsabethton, 
Tenn.: wife. Vlcfet Jean; sons, 
tstiiif ti* rrcoflyi MiCiuci m o 
Ricky, all of Sanford; half Aster. 
Cathy Martin. Jonesboro. Tenn.: 
brothers, Hubert Fred L.. both 
of Ellsabethton. Rev. Thomas. 
Orlando; six grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Onklawn Park Chapel,

I a g a n d
PROTECTION AREA B

Grace Marie Phillips. TO. 960 
S. Mellonvllle Ave., Sanford, died 
June 12 at Central Florida Re* 
gfonal Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
No t . 27. 1990. In Virginia, she 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo rd  fro m  
California in 1907. She was an 
apartment manager and a  Pro- 
testant.

Survivors Include sons, Robert 
Kenntaon. West Virginia. David. 
California; three grandchildren; 
five great grandchildren.

Funeral

fr ie n d  w h e n  y o a  n a tty  n e e d  o n e .

T h o m as J .  Royden. 77, 
Sweetwater Creek Drive. Long* 
wood, died Wednesday at West 
Minster Towers. Orlando. Born 
Oct. 16. 1913. In Cheshire. 
England, he moved to Longwood 
from Long Island, N.Y., In 1966. 
He was the president of Punch 
Edye ft Co. Ltd. New York. He 
was a member of the Anglican 
Church of England.
: Survivors Include wife, Lynn; 
daughters. Alexa. Longwood, 
Anne E.M. Oerken. Bolton. 
Maas.; sons, Thomas. Longwood. 
;Emea! J.. Toronto; three grand
children.
1 Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
’Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for Factory Direct Savings!
Enjoy Savings of up to 40% percent over 
prices evslteble elsewhere In Central Florida 
Harcar invites you to do Price comparison 
shopping.___________

• S. Michael Senia. 71. 1301 Via 
IVlUanova. Winter Springs, died 
iTuesdsy at his residence. Bom 
;Nov. 15, 1919. in Lawrence, Md.. 
•he moved to Winter Spring* 
■ from West bury. N.Y.. In 1969. 
IHe was a retired manufacturer of 
[custom cars and a member of St. 
•Stephen's Catholic Church. He 
I was a World W v II veteran and 
!a member of VFW Post 2063. 
[Orlando, the Army Navy Club of 
Washington and the Medici So- 
‘defy.
I Survivors Iclude wife. Helen: 
[sons. Frank. Woodland HUIs. 
[Calir.. Michael D.. DcBary; 
•mother, Clara. New Haven. 
Conn.; sister. Rose Castellano, 
[New Haven; six grandchildren.
; Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
[Home. Goidenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

cosh Scarry

1  Lef Harcar's
i friendly and

N v w ^ rC v  ~ knowledgeable 
ststt help you seve money. All prices on 

s cash and carry basis. Discover, Master 
end Vise card

PROHISmONS, CONDITIONS ANO UMTAT10NS RELATMQ TO  DEVELOP* 
MENT ACTIVITIES; PROVUNNQ FOR MITIGATION, OPEN SPACE AND DEM* 
8(TY CREDITS; PROVHMNQLSIITATIONSASTO ANO CONDITIONS RELAT- 
INQ TO  SUCH CRE0IT8; PROVUNNQ FOR A ECONLOCKHATCHEE RIVER 
CORRU>ORPROTECT10NZONE;PROVKNNQFORDEVELOPMENTRE8TRIC- 
TIONS; PROVUNNQ FOR APPEALS; PROVUNNQ FOR APPELLATE AND 
OTHER REVIEW PROCEDURES; PROVUNNQ FOR CONSTRUCTION ANO 
CODIFICATION; PROVUNNQ FOR SEVERABILITY; AND PROVUNNQ FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

For further Information contact the Pfenning Office Bt (407) 321-1130, txteo- 
sion 7387. Written comments may bs submitted to the Sominote County 
Planning Office, 1101 East First Straat, Sanford FL 32771, attn: Collaan 
Logan. A copy of tfw propoaad ordlnanco la m itebte at tha Cterfc of the 
Circuit Court, Board of Commission Records, Room 8216 at tha above

James Chester Sims. 44. 615 
Cypress Ave.. Sanford, died Sat
urday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 26. 1947. In Sanford, he 
was a lifelong resident. He was a 
laborer and a Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  wife. 
Claudia: sons. Vernon R.. Alex 
Winn. James Myers and Javlon 
James, all of Sanford; daughters. 
Jessica James. Dana L . noth of 
Sanford. Tammy Dixon. De- 
Land: mother. Emma. Sanford: 
seven grandchildren.

Marvin t  Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
a rra n g e m e n ts .

Harcar Factory Center
“ ' l l  410 S*trsf Lake Dots

/  U i l  Sanford. FL
/  Phone 407-324-4316

/  V _ o w o *m b i v o || Hours

/  8 CQRNTTAtrwo I  Mondŝ Frtday 8 am • 5 pm
£< 2 liirrin r~ - l  Satudsy 8 am • 5 pm
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on the right track.'* mm  Gary 
Slangier, director of the Mate 
Department of Social Sendees. 
"Our priority la Aral, the pre
servation of the tenity.”

More than 134)00 children In 
M issouri, and  330.000 na- 
uomnoe. l i t  rtniuvra vrom tnetr

30  states, but only two — 
Missouri and Mfchigan — are 
close to implementing them 
statewide.

Experts said the program does 
have Its risks, particularly when 
children are left In potentially 
violent sHuatlona.

“There will come a  time that a 
child will die when the kid Is 
receiving, family preservation 
services. But we always want to 
err on the side of satiety for the 
child." said Phyllis A. Ronnsky. 
executive director of Cltlxens for 
Missouri's Children, a non-profit 
organization that supports and 
monitors the family preservation 
program.

Its advocates argue that sepa
ration Itself causes psychological 
problems and does not get to the 
root of the problems that led to 
the abuse.

"You cannot underestimate 
the trauma a child suffers from 
being separated from the fami
ly."^Slangier said.

Officials aald the program, 
started two years ago with seed 
money from the New York-baaed 
Edna McConnell Clark Founda
tion. could divert one-lhlrd of all 
foster care cases in Missouri

M u tU n g, VIN

lAsrMl  B w M  ItSsaw. X  Urn 
KswVwsN Cswtfy IfMritrt Otpf. 
Ssm lM ls County. Clarita ,

ft I » j*.

U w t i r s i i I,  m  M W l ,  stsr 
m ar M W  l aw SHU Ca m ,  
F U r l* . «W  le s m e W i nudes
MW  M wsrty Wr Nw sursMt W 
NrtSHws s n w r t  W Iscttons 
n . W - I U  FtorWa Itstvfn, 
SNS will R I Q U I I T  MW m  
Mi mrM U  Juts* sf a s  C k n H  
Cssrf, ElgM fpM h Judicial 
Circuit, ImrHnato Csunfy, Flsrl-

GOLDEN VALLEY. Minn. -  C 
to the nation on the Lone Raagi 
years on America’s bciakfom tab! 

Introduced by General Mtiia in

f • , i ftiC-tj/Vriii

Dr. George Zahortan m. an 
goes on trial Monday on chargra of i 
distribute Merotds and other 
Indicted earlier this year.

i nc iM icim eni mrnmeu ten o n en  01 supplying 
sterotds lo fhre wrestlers from 1900to IBftO,

Shuttto Columbia hMdt for Florida
EDWARDS AW FOMCE EAW. Calif. ~  The shuttle Columbis 

left California on Wednooday. hHdMng o plggyturk Jet ride 
toward Us home port In Florida.

A, modified Boeing 74T carrying the shuttle took off

After an^ovcml|pM stop at Blggi Army Airfield In El Paao, 
Texas, the craft wfl Mop Thursday eight a t Ktfty Air Force 
Base in Son Antonio. NASA hopes to gri the shuttle back to 
Kennedy Space Center at Cspo Canaveral by Friday night, but
th a tr

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C. -  An Iraqi tank 
Persian Gulf War was snared aptfn — 
Inspectors.

The 90-ton. Soviet mode T-72 tank 
Monday headed toward Fort 
Inspectors discovered It

during the 
i tils time by state

on ■ flatbed truck

1941, the crispy. "O '-ohaped 
than 48 percent of all American

- ;rv*
, i i  v

u i v  , a i  .7
w w i m z / y /

Bonn or BarUn ?
BONN, Germany — In an emotional speech. Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl today appealed to federal lawmakers to vote for 
moving Germany's seat of government back to Us historic 
home. Berlin.

Despite Die chancellor's appeal It was >011 unclear whether 
the Bundestag, the lower house of Parliament, would vote
today to end Bonn’s  43-year reign. 

Various compromises have been laminar d that would split 
the government between the two cities, s t least for the time 
being.

Drawing on memories of the days when Berlin lay In nibble 
In World War II and was later divided by the Berlin Wall. Kohl 
declared "I am for Berlin."

"Berlin was the focus of Germany's division and of yearning 
for German unity.” he askl.

Gandhi minister choaan prim# minister
NEW DELHI. India — P.V. Naraatoiha Ran. a  former foreign 

minister and loyalist of slam Congress Party leader Rajiv 
Gandhi, was chosen by his party today to be India's next prime 
minister.

Rao waa chosen unanimously by the newly elected Congress 
members of Parliament after a  rival. Sbarad Pawar. said he waa 
withdrawing his candidacy for the sake of party unity. Pawar. a 
powerful Bombay-baaed politician, waa chief minister of the 
western state of Maharashtra.

Congress won the lion's share of votes in national elections 
that concluded Saturday, but fell short of a majority. Rao'a first 
task will be to shore up his government, either In a coalition or 
by guaranteeing reliable support from an outside party for a 
minority government.

From AMoe lofod Pi—  report!

when It is In ptacc statewide by 
the end of next year.

The Legislature approved a 
81.8 million Increase this year 
for the program, for a total of 
•2.35 million.

The program Is cheaper than 
foster care, state officials said, 

said the average cost of 
a child in a Missouri 

ter home for a year Is 48.600; 
It costs 83,000 per child to 
implement the family preserva
tion program.

Counselors amigned to fami
lies are on call around the clock, 
offering
through red tape at 
agencies, providing transporta
tion and even walling In lines 
with families.

Counselor David English, who 
Is handling the case of the 
Kansas City child burned with 
c ig a re tte s , said he h a sn 't 
dwelled on who really Indicted 
the burns.

Poll finds Americans intensely patriotic
AssocIMad Press Writer_______

NEW YORK -  An Associated 
Press poll taken just after the big 
welcome-home parades for the 
Gulf War troops found the Amer
ican people Intensely patriotic, 
with 87 percent saying they 
were "extremely proud" to be 
American.

The poll was taken June 
12-16. after parades In Washing
ton and New York gave the 
returning troops a flag-waving
tribute.

The parades struck 29 percent 
of those surveyed as too much of 
a celebration. A majority. 62 
percent, considered the parades 
about the right amount of cele
bration. and 8 percent said they

were not enough.
The telephone poll of 1.004 

adults was taken by ICR Survey 
Research Group of Media. Pa. It 
has a margin of sampling error 
of plus or minus 3 percentage 
points.

Ninety percent said they were 
proud of what the United States 
accomplished in Operation Des
ert Storm, and  95 percent 
deemed the U.S. military effort 
successful.

An even greater number. 97 
percent, said they were either 
extremely proud or somewhat 
proud to be American.

The 97 percent figure was 
unchanged from a poll the Roper 
Organization took 10 yean  ago. 
But the AP poll showed 87 
percent "extrem ely proud."

compared with 81 percent a 
decade ago.

"The (act is that patriotism Is 
not dead." said Joseph H. Rom, 
co-chairman of New York's 
parade. "I think maybe It is 
telling us it is lime to feel good 
about some things rather than 
just beating ourselves about the 
head."

The poll found 57 perc^nl 
rated the war successful. 39 
percent called It partly suc
cessful and only d percent said It 
was not at all successful.

Protesters during the big 
p a ra d e s  a rg u ed  th a t th is  
"Vietnam syndrome" led to an 
unseemly jubilance at the U.S. 
victory, given the Iraqi death toll 
of more than 100,000.

W orld’s drug kingpin quits, but 
drug trade expected to do  well
By 8T8VIM OUTKIM
Associated Press Writer

MEDELLIN, Columbia — A ban on 
extraditions and u promise of le
niency In his pocket, the world's 
moat powerful drug boss settled 
today Into a luxurious prison outside 
this city he has ruled by the bullet 
and bomb.

Ulllionalrc cocaine lord Pablo 
Escobar was quoted by a Colombian 
juumallst as saying he decided to 
surrender "because I could nut 
rem ain  ind ifferen t before the

longings for peace of the vast 
majority of the Colombian people."

The government has waged a 
costly two-year war on the country's 
drug traffickers that has demoralized 
Colombians, and Escobar's surren
der Wednesday was widely viewed 
as part of a deal aimed at ending the 
bloodshed.

The 41-year-old Medellin cocuinr 
cartel boss turned himself In Just 
hours after a popularly elected gov
ernment panel writing a new con
stitution voted to ban extraditions.
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ign praising
volunteers to 
be restored

•tart unit) 1909. At that Ume, a 
arouo of citizens lotned together
to an S-day Iona construction Park on Part, ptetured yesterday, was planned and fundraising, w 
project. It involved building sroctad by volunteers through thatr own labor and AotartanalnSa 
wooden structures, play-forts,
and many other structures suit* the construction.” She said It down with the hopes of rebuild* 
able for children to climb on or took some time, but the display ing It. ah hough it took a  constd- 
ptay in. Some of the construction was finally erected at the west erable amount of time to And 
work continued into the late end of the park. She estimated someone willing to do the work, 
hours of the night. The exact the overall display to be 6  feet The original plaque and the 
number of private citizens in* high and 4 feet wide. popaick sticks are presently
volved Is not known, but 
authorities estimated nearly
2.000 hours of labor were volun* _ _ -
leered during the time period. at the park Is one placed there process of reworking the original 

Eugenio Seda and her family by the Rotary Club of Sanford names and efforts are nearing 
took part In the event. "My Installed by city crews when completion on restoring the en* 
family and I volunteered roughly the park was first dedicated.
78 manhours towards the sue* The chair person of the citizen , - - ' = ~  _
cessful construction of Park on project at the pork In 1989 was f  ,
Park." she said. "Within the Martha Yancy. ‘ The c ity 's  H  H H  MM
t im e  we w ere th e r e ,  we Public Works department built H  M m  M M f% M  H
purchased a dedication plaque, us a frame." she said. "Then we ■  M MM MM ZM  M
actually large lee cream sticks, took all or those popsicle sticks ■  M ^ M  M W
which were being sold at the site and glued them on. But over a ■  ■  W

tire structure.
Sanford Public Works dtrector 

Jerry Herman estimated the 
work would be done soon. “We 
h o p e  to  p u t  th e  p la q u e  
reinstalled at Park on Park by 
sometime this July.” he said. 
Although complete arrange* 
menta are at!U being worked out. 
there la a  possibility of another 
oeaicauon ceremony wnen me 
structure la returned to the park.

A IR

M A S T E R S

ler question however, la. 
hat happened to the dedtea*
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MADD honors cops in county
ib k A a i^ U I  t t i  a i l  **■■-»*----■w man vvriiwF

Six law enforcement officials in Seminole 
County were among the 21 honorres at the 
Mot here Against Drunk Driving (MADD) 
Law Enforcement Appreciation Night on 
Tuesday.

The Seminole County winners are: Lt. 
Jerry Riggins of the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office; Sgt. Dennis H. Whlrmlre of 
the Sanford Police Department: CpI. Virgil 
M. PtcMesimer of the Lake Mary Police 
Department: Patrolman Ralph Mellon of the 
Casselberry Police Department: Master 
Patrolman Robert Fed! of the Altamonte 
Springs Police Department and Assistant 
State Attorney George McCormick or the

Several sites 
new on Black 
Heritage Trail

18th Judicial Circuit.
Chosen by the top officials In their 

respective departments, the half dozen 
award winners were thanked by MADD for 
their work In preparing and conducting 
community awareness campaigns or for 
making DUI arrests.

"These are the top cops In their depart
ments as far as we are concerned." said Joe 
Lyons, chapter administrator for the Central 
Florida chapter of MADD.

Lyons said that MADD honors members of 
police and sheriffs departments as well as 
staff members of the stale attorneys offices 
In Seminole, Orange and Osceola counties.

“We tell the head honchos what wc'rc 
looking for and they send us their best 
people." Lyons explained.

AMERICAN BEACH. Fla. -  
T h is oceanslde com m unity 
founded In the early 1920a by a 
black Insurance company la one 
of a handful of sites named to 
Florida's Black Heritage Trail.

The trail, which Includes 
specific monuments and entire 
communities, is a  state-financed 
project to preserve and link the 
history of blacks and communi
ties founded by Macks.

More than 150 sites were 
submitted for consideration. The 
selection procea will take about 
two more months.

Also listed are Edward Waters 
College in Jacksonville. Fort 
Mose and  the  Llncolnvllle 
neighborhood In St. Augustine, 
and Florida's other three pre
dominantly black colleges.

The trail sites will be featured 
In a  brochure, which also will 
Include annual black cultural 
festivals in Floricfa.

American Beach was named 
because “it represents the efforts 
of blacks to establish their own 
recreational area along the 
beach when they were barred 
from other beaches by segrega
tion taws." said Joseph Taylor, 
who represents Northeast Flori
da on the commission which 
selects trail sites.

“ It is  J u s t i c e .  T h is  Is 
b e a u t i fu l . ' '  sa id  MaVynee 
Betsch. an American Beach resi
dent who backed the project.

The placement of American 
Beach on this trail Is an overdue 
recognition of what the black 
com m unity  did to  surv ive 
segregation, she said.

"You only hear the bad things 
about segregation. People don't 
know what black people did for 
themselves,” she said. "This 
was a self-contained world. We

uiled ourselves up by our
o o ts t r a p s  an d  we s tu c k  

together.”
American Beach was founded 

by the owners of the Afro- 
American Life Insurance Co. of 
Jacksonville.

The Amelia Island community 
and other sites on Ihe list could 
become eligible for historical 
preservation grants. Taylor said. 
It and other black communities 
will be studied In schools across 
the country, he said.

The oldest of Jacksonville's 
four colleges. Edward Waters
College, was founded In 1866 by 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church. It was for former slaves.

Fort Mose. Just north of St. 
Augustine, was occupied by 
escaped slaves from 1738 to 
1783. The Spanish gave the 
slaves their freedom If they 
agreed to convert to Catholicism 
and protect the city's northern 
border from attack. Us location 
was confirmed in 1987 after 
years of searching.

Llncolnvillc historically has 
been St. Augustine's black resi
dential and business communi
ty. Originally known as Africa, 
this community In (be south
west section of the nation's 
oldest city also (kites to Ihe etui 
of the Civil War.

Also selected to the trail were 
New Smyrna Eicach. Florida 
A&M University In Tallahassee. 
Bcthune-Cookman College In 
Daytona Beach and Florida Me
morial College. In Dade County 
northwest of Miami.

Booze & Boats 
Don’t M ix

Nalioaal Safe Boating Council

800-368-5647
/A r

/  CM ToMFtmf

Sgt. Whitmire of the Sanford Police 
Department Is Ihe malnlalncncc custodian 
of the department's breath Intoxillzer.

"He trains all our officers on how lo do the 
tcstlpg. how to give testimony In court and 
things like that." said Lt. Mike Rolundo. the 
department’s public Information officer. "He 
is an expert witness and has done a lot of 
work helping with our drunk driving 
program.*'

According to Lyons Ihe taw enforcement 
officers who were honored have helped 
MADD cut down on drunk driving In 
Seminole County through iheir various 
efforts.

"We could not do our Jobs without them.” 
Lyons said.

A d m in is tra tio n : states 
roa d -re pa ir not e n o u g h

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
administration says it will 
press Its light to shift a greater 
share or Ihe burden for paying 
for local and regional roads 
back to the stales and cities.

iportatlon Secretary 
Samuel K. Skinner applauded 

13 bl!

Transportation
’■PI

the five-year, S I23 billion
transportation bill passed by 
the Senate, 91-7. Wednesday 
night as "a step forward” to 
Im p ro v e  th e  n a t i o n 's  
highways, bridges and mass 
transit systems.

But be said more needs to 
be done.

"I am disappointed that the 
bill would reduce Ihe funding 
required from state and local 
government for projects that 
address primarily local or 
regional needs at a time when 
more, not lets, investment Is 
needed.” Skinner said.

He said the administration 
hopes that when the House 
takes up the Mil. probably 
n e x t m o n th ,  “ a m ore  
appropriate balance can be 
struck.”
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Hungry Howte’s maintains load
OVIEDO — Hungry Howie’s posted a 60-54 

win over the Magic Sunday at Oviedo High 
School to remain In first place in the Inter- 
County Basketball Association Men’s League.

With two games left in the season. Hungry 
Howie’s has a one-game lead over Oeico. which 
defeated the Domino Nokia 78-74 in overtime. In 
the third game. Oviedo Gun and Pawn beat the 
Pretenders 80-71.

Sam Hamilton led Hungry Howie’s past the 
Magic, scoring 15 points. Also contributing were 
Jeff Meyers (13). Jay Evans 111). Jeff Morris (9). 
Buss Younce (8) and Brian Marincov (4). Doing 
the sewing for the Magic were Dan Michalak 
116). Chrlsa Kesslnger (11). Steve Melgard (10), 
Joe Huggins |9)and Dave Balt (8).

Garth Bolton netted 35. Including five 3-polnt 
field goals, to pace Oeico. Others who scored 
were Joe Donoho (16). Harold Jenkins (15). 
Eddie Norton (9 on three 3-polnters). Marcus 
Neal (8) and Sam Haynes (5). Doing the scoring 
for the Noids were Fred Lawson (23. Including 
seven 3 po!nlcrs). Jeff Whlpp'e (21). Rob 
Rhlnehart (13). Mike Mann (9) and Tim 
Ganglowlsch (8).

Leading Oviedo Gun and Pawn were Nets Pate 
(24). Steve Buchanan (20). Charles Hardy (18). 
Stan McKenzie (12). Curt Lcgons (4) and Tyrone 
Adams (2). For the Pretenders, providing the 
offense were John Taylor (27). Jay Coiling (17). 
Rob Waters (8), Russ Lawrence (8), Bill Marcum 
(6) and Dane Bane (5).

Southern L«agu«: SunRays roll
FORT MILL. S.C. — Cheo Garcia had a 

three-run triple and Mike Trombley scattered 
four hits over eight innings to lead the Orlando 
SunRays to a 7-1 victory over the Charlotte 
Knights on Wednesday night.

The Knights took a 1-0 lead oft of Trombley 
(7-5) In the bottom of the first after a walk, single 
and ground o u t But Trombley, who struck out 
nine, settled down tn fire seven shutout innings.

Garcia's bases-loaded triple highlighted a 
four-run third inning for Orlando as the 
SunRays took the lead for good.

Southam Laagut: Suns fall
GREENVILLE, S.C. — Shortstop Vinny 

Castilla hit a two-run home.rw-KTwbet -the 
Greenville Braves to a 5-1 victory over the 
Jacksonville Suns. ** .........

Kelief pitcher BtiLTaytor earned his third save 
this season after replacing starter Turk Wendell, 
who pitched 8 and two-lhiras innings.

Wendell. 8-2. scattered 5 hits, allowing one 
run. while striking out four.

The Braves scored two runs early off Suns 
starter and loser Dave Fleming. 7-3. Sean Ross 
led oft the frame with a single and scored on a 
groundout by Castilla, the first of three RBIs on 
the night for the shortstop.

In tne eighth Inning. Brian Champion doubled 
and scored on Rick Morris’ RBI single through a 
drawn in Infield, making the score 5-0.

Would Astros mows to Florida?
HOUSTON — Investors who want to bring 

professional baseball back to the nation's capital 
say they have not contacted Houston Astros 
owners, but are trying lo decide If they wunt to 
buy an existing team.

However. Chip Akridge. president of Metropol
itan Washington Baseball, on Tuesday said his 
group Is not looking at any team in particular.

Houston Sports Association president Bob 
Harter said Tuesday that an Astros move "Is a 
realistic possibility If something reasonable docs 
not happen."

On Monday. Lou Susman, who Is managing 
the sale of the Astros, said that a lack of suitable 
buyers is forcing the Houston team's owners to 
open the sale to Investors in the four cities who 
fulled to win an expansion franchise: Washing
ton. St. Petersburg. Orlando and Buffalo. N.Y.

GOLF
Trio leads Ladies Amateur

BOYNTON BEACH — Diane Thompson. Peggy 
Brass and Lisa Ncdoba all shot one over par 73 
to lead the first round of the third annual Florida 
Ladies Amateur Championship Wednesday.

Thompson, of Ormond Beach, runnerup in the 
Florida Women's Stale Amateur Championship 
the past two years, bogied the last two notes for 
a 34-39 at Hunters Run Golf Club.

Brass, of Orlando, the 1981 Florida Women's 
Stale Amateur champion, hit tier drive into the 
water ut the par-5 ninth hole cn route lo a triple 
bogey. She posted 37-36.

Nrdobo. of Plantation, a former University trt 
Florida golfer, birdied her first two holes, but 
made three bogles later In the round for 35-38.

C l B IS T  B IT S  ON TV

BASEBALL
7:35 p.m. — WTBS. New York Mels at Atlanta* 

Braves. (L)

Summertime thrillers
Sanford Orioles pull out 
two one-run Legion wins

what you have to do to win ball

D r LAND — O ne of th e  Jo y s of 
w a tc h in g  h ig h  school b a seb a ll is 
th a t  a n y th in g  c a n  h ap p en .

The Sanford Orioles. Seminole 
High School’s summer team, won a 
pair of one-run games from North 
C en tra l A m erican  Legion of 
Jacksonville. 7-6 and 5-4. Wednes
day night at the DeLand Airport 
Complex lo Improve to 12-2 despite 
getting no-hit In the second game.

"I’m proud of the way the team 
played.” sayed Orioles' manager

Kenne Brown. "They never gave up 
and came through In key situa
tions.”

Sanford used a four-run fifth 
Inning to key the 7-6 victory in the 
first game. In the nightcap. Pittman 
of North Central tossed a no-hilter 
but walked six and threw four wild 
pitches as his defense committed 
three errors.

"What can you say when you get 
no hits and score five runs?" said 
Brown. "We capitalized on their 
mistakes and took advantage of our 
breaks. We forced errors. That's

The doubleheader sweep is more 
s ig n if ic a n t c o n s id e rin g  th a t 
mainstays Dave Eckstein. Jeremy 
C hunat. Matt Freem an. Scoll 
Fergerson and Robby Morgan are 
playing In a tournament In St. 
Louis.

As a result. Sanford used some 
players that normally don't see 
much playing time.

"These kids were very hungry." 
said Brown. "Many of our regular 
starters were In Si. Louis, and these 
kids were hungry and wanted to 
win. They won two games against a 
very good team.”

Todd Braden saw his first action 
of the summer for the Orioles, 
pitching in both games. He picked

OAMCOMI
NORTH C l  H T M L  I S  S I  I -  I  S t
uw oao in a t i — t a i

Sow* 11 and Ring. Ortli, Tllll* ID . Bradan (7) 
and Holland WP -  Ortil ( I  I) . LP -  Rowatl. IV  
-  Bradan (I). OP -  Sanford I. IB  -  North 

Canlral. Ring. Rogar*. Pittman. JB —  Nona. HR

•AMR TWO
NORTH C l  NTH AL M  M  I -  I  I  I
SANTORO M l M  a -  I  B >

Pittman and Rogar*. Tllll*. Bradan (A), and 
Holland WP -  Bradan 110). LP -  Pittman. DP 
—  Nona. IB —  North Control, Rewall, Ring. IS  —  
Nona. HR —  Nano Racord* —  North Contra) I  a. 
Sanford i l l .

up the save for starting pitcher 
Ryan Ortiz In the first game, then 
picked up the win In the second 
game when he relieved starter Terry 
Tlllis.

Bussard’s wrecks Crew 
to earn share off first

SANFORD — Wednesday evening 
was a position round at Pinehurst 
Park In Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Men's Softball League action.

In a battle of the league leaders, 
the Wrecking Crew (6-3). which had 
been alone in first place, dropped 
Into a tie with Ed Busaard's Pro 
Baas Guide (6-3) as Busaard's 
erupted for 13 runs In the sixth 
Inning to win going away. 18-8.

Bikini Beach (5-4) missed a 
chance to make It a three-way tie for 
the lead when H. D. Realty (6-4) 
scored three runs In the top of the 
seventh Inning to pull out a 13-10 
victory.

H. D. Realty moves Into third 
place only one-half game behind the 
leaders while Bikini Beach drops to 
fourth place Just one game out of 
first.

The evening began with Regency 
Mazda (5-5) making the scramble 
for the top a five-tram race with an 
8-3 victory over Enslcy Inc. (0-9), 
moving to within 1W games pf th e . 
lead.

sc. After a scoreless .first -Inning. 
Regency Mazda took the lead with 
two runs in the bottom*^of the 
second. Three runs in the bottom of 
the fourth made the advantage 5-2.

Enslcy got the three runs right 
back In Ihe top or the fifth, cutting 
the lead margin to 5-3. but Regency 
Mazda pushed another run across In 
the home half of the fifth, then 
added two more runs In the bottom 
of the sixth.

Leading the 11 -hit attack for 
Regency Mazda were Carl L. (triple, 
two singles, two runs scored), 
Wayne Kelly (double, single, two 
runs scored), Jeff Sladek and Don 
Causseaux (two singles and two

Wrack log Craw AM A1 > » - • 1>
Beeserre Fra •#* IAA AAtlll a —IA IT
tiP . BaaR, I1A t» i - 11 II

04 m A- M «l
I saMV Me. Mi m 1 -  1 11
■afCf 8te«8< MA m II

runs scored each). Don Causseaux 
Jr. (triple, run scored) and Ken 
Perry (single).

Contributing for Enslcy Inc. were 
Chris Boyles (three singles). Donny 
Ball (two singles, run scored). Rick 
Pettis and Denny Evans (one single 
and one run scored each) and Mike 
Klauck (single).

The game between H.D. Realty 
and Bikini Beach was a seesaw 
affair. After H.D. Realty built a 4-2 
lead through two complete innings. 
Bikini Beach rallied for four runs 
and a 6-4 lead In the bottom of the 
third. After four Innings, Bikini 
Beach led 8-5.

But In the top of the fifth, the first 
five batters in the H.D. Realty lineup 
reached base and scored, giving the 
visitors a 10-8 advantage. Bikini 
Beach knotted the'score at 10-10 

.with a pair of runsiaJhc bottom oL 
'the sixth, only fb set H.D. Realty 
score three times In the top of the 
seventh.

Leading H. D. Realty's 15-hlt 
offensive Chryst Doney (home run. 
two singles, two runs scored). Mack 
Thorne (triple, two singles, run 
scored) und Jim Schafer (home run. 
single, two runs scored).

Also contributing were Mark 
Blylhc (triple, double, two runs 
scored). Brian Jones and Mark 
Morgan (one single and two runs 
scored each). Chris Dapore and Phil 
Hancock (one single and one run 
scored each) and Duane Carlson
□Bm  PUMksrat, Fags 2B

• lyTa

Don Causseaux Sr. (above) contributed a pair of singles and two runs 
scored while Don Causseaux Jr. tripled and scored a run, helping Regency 
Mazda reach the .500 mark (5-) with a win over Ensley Inc. Wednesday night.

Chase leaders keep winning
SANFORD — The learns ut the top kept 

winning while the teams at the bottom kept 
losing Wednesday evening In Sunford Recre
ation Department Softball Leugue action ut 
Chase Park.

DCC (6-2) retained their share of first pluee 
by recordlnj^^^MorfeltvUMoryoverSI’BA

HaitiSSkca aaa »ia a -  a it
F l o r i d a  i — i i x i  w  i -  i  it

“ 2“ n̂p« SSRSSL. £ 5 : :  i :pace with
an 8-4 win over Hall’s Stucco (4-5).

In the first gumc of the evening. Hopkln’s 
Meats (5-3) remained in third place only one 
game behind Ihe leaders with a 5-3 decision 
over Smllly's Plumbing (2-7).

Hopkln's Meats led the start, scoring a run 
In Ihe (op of the first and second Innings 
before rallying for three runs In the fifth.

Smllly's Plumbing, which had managed 
just two buserunners through the first four 
Innings, matched Hopkln's three-run out
burst In the bottom of the fifth. But they 
would get no closer, collecting only one hit 
during Ihe sixth and seventh Innings.

Leading Hopkln’s Meats to victory were 
Ron Pruge (double, single). Shawn Wyman 
(two singles, nut scored). Mark Bolton (two 
singles), William Wynn and Glenn Burgess 
(one single and one run scored each). Brian 
Burgess (slniile) und Charlie Hatcher and 
Dennis Carroll lone run scored eaeh).

For Smllly's Plumbing, which collected five 
of lls eight UXul hits during Ihe fifth-inning 
rally. James Smlh hit a triple und a single. 
Jeff Wall singled I wire and scored a run while 
Jack Jenkins und Jim McUmghlln each 
singled uml scored a run. Johnny Haddock 
and George Porzlg both doubled.

Florida Munor jumped out In front of Hall's
GSaa Chase. Page 2B

Ha<*M Pholo A, K*My J<xd*n
Cliff Partlow led Florida Manor s 13-hit attack 
Wednesday mgnt. collecting a triple and two singles in 
three trips to the plate He also scored three runs

Ron Lesage was one ol 10 Florida Manor 
players who had a hit or a run in an B 4 win

Htriio Photo A, Twnm, V inconl
over Hall's Stucco Lesage singled as Florida 
Manor. 6 2. stayed lied lor first with DCC

FOR -THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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B ender, K erns. O rtls  n n d  
Williams scored the runs for

(single).
Contributing to Bikini Beach's 

15-hit attack were Jim Troxell 
(double, single, two runs scored). 
AroJe Vansyll and Richard Barry
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P inehurst

(one double, one single 
run scored each) ana Tim Folon 
(two singles, run scored).

O ther c o n tr ib u to rs  w e re  
Mickey Helms. Bobby Flowers. 
All Sumner. Jerry Dick and BUI 
Waraock (one slnjpe and one run 
scored each) and Tim Duimstra 
and  Mike Dick (one sing le  
apiece).

Ah the rallies that the league 
had already seen that night were 
dwarfed by what Ed Brassard's 
did to the Wrecking Crew In the 
nlgthcap, turning a 7*5 deficit 
Into an IS-7 lead with a 13-run 
explosion In the sixth Inning.

the 17-hit attack lor 
rs were Jeff Bergman 

(double, two singles, one run 
scored). Ed Bussard (th ree

singles, two runs scored). Calvin 
Bryant (triple, single, two runs 
scored) and BUI Roacoe (double, 
single, two runs scored).

Others who chipped In 
Tim WUks and John Wilks (two 
singles and one run scored 
each). Tom WUks (home nm. 
two runs scored). Ray Roacoe 
(double, two runs scored). 
Jlnuny Bussard (tingle, two runs 
scored) and Rtck Roacoe and 

Robinson (one run scored
b

Contributing to the Wrecking 
Crew's 13-hit attack were Pat 
Rupp (three singles, two runs 
scored). H eath  Short (two 
tingles, two runs scored) and 
Steve Cooper (two singles, run 
scored).

Also contributing were BUI 
Marino, (two singles), Tony Cox 
(double). Steve Pridgen and Tom 
Kelly (one aln£e and one run 
scored each). Stacy B1U (single) 
and Jim  Stem (run scored).

W I U H tWIM U M I t  -  Um 4
». Ff*»sftS Chase-

Stucco by scoring 
twice In the bottom of the first 
and adding two more runs In the 
third to build a  4-0 lead.

Hall's Stucco cut the advan
tage to one run. 4-3. with a 
three-nut outburst In the top of 
the fourth but Florida Manor 
answered with a four-run rally In 
the home half of the fourth to Ice 
the wun.

the 13-hit s tuck  for 
- were Cliff Partlow 

(triple, two singles, three runs 
scored). Nick Ferpes (double, 
single, two runs scored). Kent 
Brubaker (two singles) and Jerry  
Dibartolo (triple, run scored).

Also chipping In were Vic 
Dibartolo. Joe Dibartolo and

Bryan Hartman (each with a 
single and a run scored). Ron 
Lesage and Kyle Brubaker (one 
single each) and Rick Poore (one 
run scored).

Contributing for Hall's Stucco 
w ere Mike S haddock (two 
singles, run). James Thompson 
ana Bob Gamer (two singles 
each). Blake South and Jim  Hall 
(one single and one run each). 
Jimmy Johnson. Bob Towns 
ind Brian Sprinkle (one single 
each) and Spencer Baggett (run).

Next Wednesday evening al 
Chase Park. SPBA will face 
Hopkin s Meats at 6:30 pm.. 
Hall’s  Stucco will tangle with 
DCC at 7:30 pan. and Smltty'a 
Plumbing will square off against 
Florida Manor at 8:30 p.m.

■— n r  ~
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D U B  u s n n o  COOLi Keep 
your mouth shut and your nose 
out of your brother-in-law's 
business. Aa an employer, you 
may be privy to bills and 
confidential Information, but 
until you know something, you 
are only guesting.

DSAB AMT: "Four Eyes and 
Well-Adjusted" should try my 
solution for all those boorish 
men who tell me. "You'd look 
better without your glasses."

I slowly remove them, and 
exclaim. "What a coincidence! 
You look better without my 
glasses, tool"<* *11 |H| |t

WTMW HOMiALOM ra m  
C lock who* rxucaro too>

Courtly schools rooonll 
Honor## worn, from I#

m ontary; •arbara 
Crooms School of

v f n jp r l i  W
Uomantary and Or. 1

by Gwendoline B utler. St. Agronsky
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neevhred  In the Seminole County

John I t  O Donnefl. Slnidn ft
by David Hagberg.

Tom Doherty Associates Book. j 2 ^ 52 e#L i!w i5 n t h i ! ^
by Beth «r>d Company, lae., 1W I. _____

rasa . V y 'Jo n a th a n * ??

Bryant i
A reunion planning meeting wlU be held Tuesday. June 29.

te of Walter Cook. 431 S. Elliott Are..

Film Mrtes slated
The Central Branch of the Seminole County Public Library 

System will present films. "Alaska and Hawaii" and
'Aditondacks" on Monday. June 24. as part of Us adult fUm 

series "USA Film Travelog". The one-hour program will be 
presented at 2 p.m. and at 7 p.m. in the Central Branch

Visit Alaska and Hawaii and see the highest mountain peak, 
the most active volcanoes, and the northernmost, westernmost 
and southernmost points of the United States. These states are 
unrivaled In natural beauty and enriched by the contribution of 
native populations.

The Adirondack Park of New York State la the largest 
wilderness area in the Eastern United States. This visually 
striking documentary traces mqjor themes in the history of this
rugged region while raising an urgent com temporary Issue: the 
effects of acid rain on an Important natural sanctuary.

The Central Branch la located at 215 N. Oxford Rood in
Casselberry. All library programs arc free and open to the 
public. For more Information, call 339-4000.

O vfn itffi to wolgh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationships in Overeaters 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-0070.

City sponsors asrobles
The Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics classes at 

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level of city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Cost is #2 per class. Exercise mats 
will be furnished. For more Information call 330-5697. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 610 
fee.

Sweet Adelines to rehearse
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fem Park.

Officers InstalledW  S I  V w W V  I I M I W V V W W

Veterans of Foreign Warn and Ita ladles Auxiliary log Cabin 
Post 10106, Installed officers recently for the coming year. From 
left: Vem Riggail, Dtetrtct 16 commander and Installing officer, 

Mali, Incoming commander, Janice King, Incoming
16 president and

DUNBAR'S 
RESTAURANT A  LOUNGI

CAmm-AU-You-cAM-ur*4**
■ao cHtociN a m m  *6"

Phone bill charges 
add up to trouble

ft 1 work with my 
brother-in-law. While routinely 
going over his telephone bill. I 
noticed there were recurring 
calls to the same telephone 
number made only on weekends 
and after work hours — all 
charged to my brother-in-law's 
private office line. Being suspi
cious. I called the number
myself, and a woman anawered! 

IconfiI confronted my brother-in-law 
and told him either to tell my 
sister about this woman he has 
been calling — or I would. Well, 
he acted like 1 was crasy for even 
suggesting there was any Im
propriety.

&
T

A e v te c

\  j
ABIGAIL 
VAN BURENI M

I figured if I was really wrong
wouldIn my suspicions, then he

- -i'r.'v

f t

tell my sister what 1 had accused 
hm of. but so Car she hasn't 
mentioned anything about It. 
and he has been overly nice to 
me.

Should 1 sit and watch this go 
on. or tell my sister of my 
suspicions? Or should I Just keep 
checking the telephone bills? 
Meanwhile. I can barely stand 
the sight of my brother-in-law. 
and I can hardly look my sister

Hcwcgr'
Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for All Your Raplacamant 
Window Naadsl

Ready to give your house 
a tacetitt? Start by 
replacing your windows 
and sliding glass doors 
Look to Harcar -  serving 
Florida since 1 9 5 7 -  
Harcar the one- 
stop solution for 
your replacement 
needs

If you don't know every* 

thing about windows than 
know everything about the 
Company you are deetng 
with. Send for your free 
copy of •Everything You 

Should Know 
about Florida

We d ie t a txoad selection of attractive, energy eftaent i 
and doois —  awning, single-hung, horizontal roSng... • 
live De*y»** models -  a* backed by Hartal's warranty Our 
factory-iVivt products are available m a variety of color brushes and 
glass Most important, each Harcar product meets or eaceeds 
Hondn scodes your assurance of durability and satsfaction Cal us 
lor a noubtgation quote on products and msUHaton

S Financing Available S Call tor No OtWgalion Quote

Phone: 407*322*5910 
1*800*432-0120H a rca r

q R M M M iR M R
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M m  Me
StakUR?Orcuittaurt at

i&altmtWlWi mm.rnm.tbm

M H N C III N m . Apt. C/H/A.

and w * r  Mo nat af Ito Circuit 
Court at Orange C M .  Plarl- 
dS. U*W • tWMl |l,ldaim>wt 
r r A r a  In Me M rw M  court 
« M M l A r  Of May A O. 
H*l. Ill Mat aarMM caaa an- 
II IM . Ovid A, Chamber!, 
P la in in '. - v a r , Clyde P.

1AN0RA S.OOARO.aeS«toorutoMaHtotttota Mind tor l aminate 
Caunty a m  SEMINOLE COUNTY. egeutkai tubdhrteton al too 
State efPtaldai

PiNntttte/Petiftonere.
M .
JOHNOOR and MARY 0Q«.ragroaonnng all image eh ve 
candMaMetaotoctton or roatocNanta too piNUcelltca at Seminole 
CM  Cam w mi—r aervlng an Ma M a n  at County Cemmiaaton

S la m  Mato County; THKSCM ONOLI COUNTY DCMOCRATIC 
I X I C U T I V I  COMMITTEE; and THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
RIPURLtCAN IX IC U T IV I  COM bUTTIE.

COiUiri

T n t k r v k i

m  -  twriortf Hm M, I M m .  rtortta -  Thurndny, Jutw tO, t f t l

A
E m . Piet 
Baal HA 
Record! al
Florid*
la year wlfa. IDA M A I  
HUOHIt. aa k m  m i  aNma- 
ny. ana you ara raaulrid la 
•ema a cagy el year tawnae 
or Pliedtof an WILLIAM I .  
R I I K H M A N N .  JR . .  I f -  
QUIRC. PaRHanar’i  attorney, 
whaae adJreee la Pj*  Rw M  
Santa* PL M ill MM an ar 
beta* July a . W l. N yta tal la 
da w. tM n M  By dMeutt wM 
to Whan aaainal yaa ta  Ma 
fallal damtodad MMa PtoHton. 

Thto nalWa Wall to giRINhed

ultra waaki m ma lentad 
Here*

DATIO Mia MM day al Jane. 
ltfl ,  al laniard. Seminal# 
County. PtaWa.
(SIAM

MARVAWNIMOmi
Clerk at too Circuit Court

OaavtY Clark
PubOdTjune M. V  A July A II .
mi
d e * i i t

IN TU I CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTIWlIRNTIIimi 

JUMCIAL CIRCUIT
FLORIDA.

CAM NOi tMlWCA'WL 
INRI: PORPIITURIOP 
11.441*  IN UA CURRINCV 

NOTICI OP PORPIITURf 
PRociiomo

TO: OawnHr— III, tm w . Ill 
SI., Santa* PI.

Una C w ili. im  w. Ill 
.PI.

tntaatl In Ma W towlng

I 1.4MW In U.S. CURRINCV 
Storifl OanaM ItUngar. al ito 

rltorllPar
INIfVi

thrown** h it  a lllc a rt . In*

Semineto C am R.
Samlnala Caunty. Plan da.

rauah I 
n i l  Hatai  
abort property an W ft. al ar 
naar Santa* SamlnaN Caunty, 
Florida. and la praeontty heldtog 
laid property ta  Mo m m  al 
forfeiture gureuant to Sectlene 
m w  Tta. Florida Slatutaa. 
and will RKQUIST Mai an 
HonaraMa Judge al Ma Circuit 
Court. Ilghlaanlh Judicial 
Circuit. Samlnala Caunty. Plan 
da. litua a Ru*a la Shew Cawta 
why tha abara araparty Mould 
nat to toraNllad to Ma abara 
agency Thle raguett will to 
mada by M A IL  aemellme 
around T/li/tl. THIS IS NOT A 
HEARING OATKI Yau will to 
tant a copy oI tha RuN la Stout 
Cauta anca it la aianad by Ma 
Judga and It will adrtaa yau haw 
and whan to retpand la IMa 
raquaai ta  tarlaltura.

I H E R EIY  CERTIPV THAT 
a trua and carract caav al IMa 
Nat lea waa aant la Ma abara 
nomad addraaaaa by U S. ra*l» 
larad mall, raturn receipt rp 
<m*ttad. Mia Wh day al Juno, 
taai

NORMANR WOLPINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archer 
Auittant Stale Attorney 
ta S  Park Art.
TlhitrllN. FI J2m  
in t i  sea w e
Attomay tar Plalntitt 

PubtlM JunaU.IB.m i 
01*10

re.
RALPH at at..

IN THE CIRCUIT I 
OPTNCIMNTtIRTN

IN R lt  P O R P IITU R IO P  
IVTV O L O S M O R I L I .  V IN

NOTICR OP P O R FUTUR E 
P R O C IIO M O

TO: JaNray Ira n i, m a  
Lana. Agigha. PL m i l  
and all oMora who claim an

t i l t  O ld a m a b lla . V IN  nR47P««ma
Storlft Donald Itllngar, al Ma

trlTrtCSamlnaN Caunty Shari 
Samlnala Caunty, Plorlda, 
through hla a lllc a rt . In*

prawarty an 10/1/10. at ar
CdtoRbLatob^M l u i L a a l nM t T t m u M  V M R I i f i  I P f l H i p f

Caunty Plarkdn. and la |

purgoae at forfeiture gurawani to 
Sactlana til.TOl Taa. Florida 
Slatutaa. and will R IQ U IS T

Circuit Court,
ta  Judga al Mo 
I. Ilahtaanth 

Judicial C ircuit. Samlnala 
Caunty. Florida. Nauo a Ruta la 
Shaw Cauta why Ito abara 
araparty Mould net to taaNItad 
to tha abara agency. TMa re

al II be made by MAIL 
time around T/li/tl. THIS 

IS NOT A H IA R IN G  O A T H  
Yau will to aant a copy al Ito 
RuN la Shaw Cauta t o o  It la 
aignad by Ma Judga tod It will 
adriaa yaw hoar and whan la 
rttpond la thla regueet t a  
tataitura.

I HEREBY CER TIFY  TH AT 
a trua and ter tael copy at IMa 

la Ma 
by U S.

Mred mail, return race If* re- 
quaatad. Mia MM day at June.
mi.

NORMAN R. WOLF INORR 
S TA TIA TTO R N E Y  
•y: Philip Archer 
A Mlttant State Attorney 
M S . Park Ara.
TltuartUa. PI. a m  
(N T) M e n s  
Attorney t a  PtaNtltt

PuMMli June 11. m  m i
O S* IN
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H O I  L V D O H M .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I don’t knot* what etae I 
do but pretend lo be an actor ** — AWc Otunneaa

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
S#mlnoto Orlando
322*3611

L o g a l  N o l l e —
M  TMR CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTNRRM NTIBRTN

•  t a m T a t a

Roy/Sot •

P R O P I I I I O N A L  PAPER- 
HANGER S ISTPR ICESII W 
Vra-tto. Free eat. m ib N

im n r r rF W fn m T T ;
work law Ml Free eat

alllUAM In rm w s c z
Santa Oman DNcauntai

in *  ana

"(alack canNdaN ta  Mo Office of Caunty Cammlutawr Mall 
roatda within Mo dfelrtct tram wkkk tuck candidate aaaka aNctNn at 
Ma Mme el gaol dying Nrun ta  MNatftco."
Tha taaua in the cate la the canatituttanai validity at Ma grarialan N 
Hgkt af dadataw remtaod by Ma Ftalde Supreme Court 

lack Dotatanl/Rn gondtol N  Ma abavaalyNd precaading la 
haraby ragulrad to terra a copy af Mo anaair and written datanaaa. 
It any yau hare, to Ma Complalnt/Petltlon haratetara Mad In Mia 
cauaa on Pteintilta/ Patittonara’ Attomay. wtwaa name and addraia la 
Mown totowanartotora July 14 mi. and to tltoMa anginal at yaur 
written antwar and datontaa with Ma Clark at Mia Court either 
totara ter vice an Ma Plaintllta/ Patittonara* attomay ar Immediately 
thereafter, la Mow what right, title. Meroel you ar any at you hare 
or claim In aa to a*a matter doeertoed N aaid ComptaNt/Patitton. It 
yau tall ta anowor ar dttomL a detautt may to antorad againai yau 
ter the raltot demanded N tha Complaint/Fotitton.

WITNESS my hand and aaal at eeM Court on Ma lath day el June, 
mi
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK b F THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLQRIDA
Ry: Ruth King
Deputy Clerk

PubliM Juno 10.1Tb July A It. Iftl O E G llf
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CTPRR^ry
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rapaira. painting A ceramic
tlto. Rtotord Rw m .....4 IV IW I

CA R P IN TR Y . adNliana Da 
cha. dacha. Peart, moral Proa 
eat. Lte/lnaurad Mttolb* N it

CsilTem

c lI T I S T S T T IT O T y
painting and Nto park. Free 
eatimataa. L ia c 'd C a b n K g i

cotaCEPT O to X S n S T  
ranavatadt Hama, atllca. 
bllihn >—il
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1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

Rents From $430 A Month
• Security • Waeher/Dryen in 
Sflm  Units • Self Clean Oven

cylinder » ipeed. A/C. PS. PB. 
b u c k e t  t e a t * . A M / F M  
caiaatta. tiding rear window, 
matching topper. IS Inch 
chroma wheelt Vary claanl 
Low mlletl M.aOO 

nStatm /M dadi

Come Home To 
Country S tyle  Living!

Its N Orange Ave Acrott 
tram It Oak* campground 
Friday and Saturday. *S

TlUt 1 H
m  Cher ok aa Circle. San lord 
Sat S Sun IS  Power toolt. 
mltc toolt. CB bate antenna 
w/ceai. D  mike on Hand, 
bod and cheat Oath and chair.MOVING SAU

Furniture, wether. TV . trig, 
bod. etc Frl A Sal June It A 
n  MIS Ooorgle Are.________

241—tSCTM tlSM l 
VehiclBS /  C am persOAIB CONOITIONKR 4 00C 

BTU. tollable lor bedroom 
t m n i  ISAFanytime H I ISa>

Ida A It* Brtttai Circle. Bryn 
Haven Thurtdey and Friday, 
t a  No early pertontl Irenrile

MOVING SMI
Lake Mary Dining ream, 
bedroom, m ite antique!, 
cookware, dithea. doihet. 
Im e n t. lawn and garden 
equip . Chriiimet decoralonv 
air comprettor. marble, mite 
houtehold asa Gehr Lane 
I Turn tgpotile new peel ottica 
at trgntl Friday and Setur 
day. I S

ltd! T IT A N  Letury coach. I* tt 
All the leytl 44 000 milet 
H i  m  new atamg DO 000' 
OBO or trade our equity tor

o p a rtm e n li
TAPS l td *  N AdMONT *LVP 

hid OP A M U . M N  ON

T H IS  W E E K  S
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disorder

spinal cord).
O M I M . OOTTi About 

three yean  ago, I suffered a  
rather serious stroke. Fortu
nately. I have tecovered most of 
my faculties but suffer from 
dizziness and the Inability to 
focus my eyes. The specialists I 
see have no answers. Do you?

DEAR m W B It You are for
tunate to have recovered almost 
com pletely from a aerloua 
stroke, which may have been 
caused by a blood clot that 
Interrupted blood flow to a part 
of your brain. Under these 
circumstances, brain tissue does 
not regenerate: some degree of 
handicap ordinarily persists. 
This disability can result In 
permanent paralysis and Inabili
ty to toeak.

Evidently In your case, you 
were able to overcome the major 
effects of the stroke, but you 
have been left with dullness and 
difficulty focusing your eyes.

I think you m $ it be helped by 
a “team'* approach. Depending

BUT IT VERY 
.COMFORTABLE ./50MSTIMCSUMN 

f AN AUTHOR CAN'T 
'THINK OF ANTTHINE 
l TO WRIT!, HE'LL 

FAU.A5UFAT 
U lSTffl WRITER..,

W UP(JUUff<iCr<PTHE
m a w
X M i flM L 5 CCVKST

NOW A C5U .T5
ON THE INTIflMfiTIOMAL.

s w r c s c o i e . . .
£T M D P V *L O 5nD 0l& l
CMAU£AX5£B5...
w o iu o c o s c ra o T w : 
T H a A T C ttD «A M JP  
OF T M taow truA eut 
*JZ)*XXPUdMn&H6.

The "normal" play alter South 
wins the apade lead In dummy la 
to cash dummy's heart ace. 
picking up the trump suit If East 
has all five or If West began with 
a  singleton 10 or Jack. But why 
did E ast pause over seven 
hearts? As he was an expert, he 
couldn't have been thinking of 
doubling with all five missing 
trumps. There would be no 
percentage in doing that. He 
must have been thinking of 
sacrificing In seven apadea at the 
favorable vulnerability. This 
suggested  he was short In 
hearts.

Backing his Judgment of the 
position. Oray led a low heart

Besides his technical edge, the 
expert has another advantage 
over a weaker player: table 
presence. This Is a seemingly 
extrasensory perception that 
helps him to "divine" or "feel" 
where the cards are lying. It Is 
hard to explain table presence, 
but often It is no more than 
drawing the correct conclusion 
from an opponent's unexpected 
hesitation.

One of B ritain 's g reatest 
players ever, the late Maurice 
Harrison-Oray. did brilliantly on 
today's deal. If you wish to test 
yourself, cover the East-West 
cords and pick your line of play 
In seven hearts, in view of the 
fact that East, a good player, 
tranced appreciably before his 
final pass. West then led the 
ip r i r  two.

South took a slight risk tn 
bidding seven, but ne expected 
the contract lo depend on a  
finesse at worst.

from dummy at trick two. col
lecting East's 10. At trick three, 
he leda  low heart from hand and 
finessed dummy's nine. When It 
held, he claimed 13 tricks: three 
s p a d e s ,  five  h e a r ts ,  four 
diamonds and one dub. 
(CI1B91. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Two Important objectives can beable commitments. ..
VIM O  (Aug. 33-Sept. 331 If 

you take both yourself and 
events too seriously today, 
friends won't be too appreciative 
of y o u r  co m p an y . If you 
participate In a pleasurable 
pursuit, aee to It that you don't 
spoil things for others.
T J H U  (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) Let 

the old adage. "The best things 
In life are free." serve as your 
axiom for behavior today. Avoid 
any type of involvement that 
coats money.

•GOWK) (Oct. 34-Nov. 23) 
The rules you may have to play 
by today  a re  likely to be 
established by others. Resisting 
and complaining though, will 
only make things more difficult.

RAORTARIUR (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) There are Indications that 
you may not hold yourself In the 
sam e high regard a s  your 
associates do. fbr peace of mind, 
trust their opinions, not yours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) There are individuals who 
will help advance your self
interests today and others who 
aren't In a position to do so. 
Regardless of who delivers, treat 
everyone equally.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

achieved today, provided you 
don't trip over your own feet. 
Try not to let your ego get In the 
way of sound methods and 
tactics.

PBCSS (Feb 30-March 30) 
Conditions in ^n era l are rather 
favorable for you today, but you 
may view things from a  negative 
perspective and take the edge off 
your opportunities.

ARIES (March 31-April 19) 
You'll be a welcome addition to 
social involvements today, pro
vided you don’t use any occasion 
to serve a s  a  platform  for 
furthering your personal ambi
tions. Keep everything light.

TAURUS (April 20-Bay 20) 
Individuals who truly know you 
will aee nothing but good In you 
today. Unfortunately, the fault
finders may be those who are In 
the position to give your present 
aspirations a  boost.

OEMDfl (May 21-June 20) As 
long as you arc Industrious and 
productive today. Lady Luck will 
remain In your corner. However. 
If you start to slow down, she's 
likely to throw In the towel. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Sv Lsanarg Starr

Jane 2 1 .1SS1
A substantial amount of the 

financial stress you've experi
enced recently looks like It will 
be alleviated In the year ahead. 
Romantic and social trends 
could also take a pleasant up
turn. .

CANCER (June 2 IJu ly  33) 
Don't let your curiosity get the 
better of you today and cause 
you to become Involved In the 
complications d  a friend. Once 
Immersed, you may have no 
time for your own Interests. 
Cancer, get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Cancer’s  
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 21.2S plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AstroGraph. do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91438. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to slate your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
order lo placate another, you 
may agree to do something 
against your better Judgment 
today. You're belter off saying 
"no" than making uncomfort-
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